SVCGR Website Features Summary

Beautiful Graphical Design and Navigation
Role-Based Access Model + Encryption
Top Menu: Home, About, Contact Us, Members Only

Home Page: 20 Launchpad Sections - (Scroll down to see them)
Genealogy: Extensive Research Tools, Articles, Presentations, Links

DNA Articles & Presentations: Analysis and Education

Member Stories: Genealogy, Member Life, DNA Story Categories

Bi-Monthly Newsletters: Stories, Educational Articles, Events, History, Entertainment

Programs: Live Presentations, Story Telling, Social Events

Library: Searchable Online Index of All AHSGR & GRHS Publications, and SVCGR Library Books, Online Bookstore with Online Payments.

Membership: Renew Online, Update Member Profile, Search Villages & Surnames, Chapter Meetings & Minutes, AHSGR & GRHS Members

Calendar: Updated Schedule of Upcoming Events, Chapter Meetings, Board Meetings

All About Food: Recipes, Food Articles, Review Customer Experiences

Share A Review: Books, Articles, Events, Websites, GR Locations

All Things German: Lifestyle, Language Translation, German Cities, History, Travel & Sports

Medical DNA Links: COVID-19 Research & Vaccines, Cancer, Dementia, Alzheimer’s, Immune System, and Gene Editing Information

Famous GRs: Stories of Famous Germans from Russia

Convention Presentations: View Presentations Given by SVCGR Members at AHSGR and GRHS National Conventions

Happiness: Delightful Photos, Inspirational Messages, Posters, Sidewalk Graffiti

AARP Articles: Links to Excellent Articles Especially for Older People

National Parks: Descriptions, Photos, Locations, Size, and Links of All 58 National Parks
Past SVCGR Chapter Events: Descriptions and Photos of Valentine’s, Oktoberfest, and Christmas Socials

Members Only Area: (Login and Member Profile Required)

Regular Member Role
Photo Galleries: Accompany Family Stories, Historical Events
Update Member Profile
Renew Membership Online: Credit or Debit card
Search Member Villages and Surnames
Chapter Meetings and Minutes
AHSGR & GRHS Member Lists
Library Checkout/Return Online
SVCGR Member Survey
Social Event Food Signups

Board Member Role
Member Status Reports: New, Regular, Renew, Overdue, Previous, Deceased, Archived
View/Update any Member’s Profile
Affiliate Members
Members Contact List
Members With No Email List
Potential Members
Newsletter Distribution Lists
Board Members, Schedule and Minutes
Payments Type Report (Cash, Check, Online)
Tax and Membership Reporting
Create New Member Profile
Donation Receipt Letter Template
SVCGR Annual Reports to AHSGR & GRHS
Manage SVCGR Finances (Incomes and Expenses by Type and Year)
New/Deceased Members by Year

Library Indexing Role
Library Indexing Pages
Library Indexing Help Pages
Library Indexing Team Management Page
Library Indexing Quality Control Reports

Research Role
Access to Member’s Genealogy and DNA Research Projects